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Garolina-Tec- h Encounter TEATiIS TRIUT.IPHShining Lightsf WHAT WE THINK Stonewall Defense-

Hg OF SPORTS EDITORS jj olds Gridiron Spotlight ON FIRST DOWNS

IN GRID iiIURALSgON GREENSBORO NEWS
Conquerors of Duke ThreatenFrosh Head For Fall

- O' 4 Zeta Psi and Z. B. T. ElevenTar Heel Gridiron Supremacy
In Saturday's Clash

In Tilt Versus State
This Friday Evening Down Phi Kappa Sigma andBy Lee Turkail

Georgia Tech's 6--0 victory''4 Wade Ison, Sports Editor of the
the Pikas by First Downs

The intramural tag-footb- all
over Duke has suddenly thrown, '''' 5f'
the southern football spotlightCharlotte News Calls Wolf-let- s

Best He Has Seen series continued yesterday with

Edward V. Mitchell,
Daily New? Sports Ed.,
Dear Pessimist:

You interested me deeply when
you said in your column "Side

full upon the Carolina-Tec- h four of the fastest and hotly
contested games yet played.Carolina's yearling footballers scrap to be held on Kenan field

Here is Jim McCachren and set about practice yesterday coming baturday. Here is Punchy Joyce and
Rahe DanieL linprnen of ton-- Zeta Psi and Phi Kappa SigmaVictory," that Bill Moore, stars in Carolina'slights of Heel witb an ai--, nf fWoirniTiaHrm Carolina s record as an un--

butplay--1
garnerea it points eacn

Their wort is cut for them defeated team will be put to the ranking calibre. Both are
at (. . . a" j l of and VrWL-i- a nnfllinc ihpir last vpnr of fnothsll I

"Davidson College Wildcats this victory over Davidson. Both
afternoon spiked what Rose played like the veterans' they Zeta Psis won by virtue of

43 y raeet a nignl.4. xoutea 7l7 rj 7ZIS '77777 more first downs: Z. B. T. andBowl aspirations the University! are. Moore was a bulwark on the State College frosh Hekii in Ian win nave sometmng con- - ana mey are ouv iu "i -

cCOrele3HL-- f, Tips Ttnmpl miSPl hnt lDe rlKUS lOUgUl 10 an nT.ofnr wTiiVTi tn Mqo tlioir rnm. lia twoof North Carolina might have defense!, while McCachren got weeuauurgriaay. mgnu . ."IT. , " . 7 . ... tie but the irame was acrain d&.had by holding the highly touted off some of the longest punts CoacH; George James sent Ws Pansons of Duke ana Carolina, e xira-poi- n s mis year ana yce
Tar Heels to a 14--0 score." You of the day. has missed hardly a block. . Zebes and three for the Pikas;cnarges tnrougn a long signal t.ums

drill before they took the de-- A lot of People are wonder--interested me even more deeply
when you counted the clash as Steele came through in the secFreshman Tournev Fair Sex Invadesfnse against the varsity in a wnat was wron witn tne

ond half to top Everett, 6--0, and
m

Ruffin took Old West 19-- 0.3 fk A 1 A
dummy scrimmage. The second Carolina team baturoay against
and third Davidson. And a lot more peopleitesh teams staged a
scrimmage .until " the' seconds are wondering if there was any--

3ersiOtars man s rvctivmes The high point of the after
Mb

noon occurrea wnen zeta ra. 1 . ... ' .. IfViinrr wtatiot wifh Vo tfATn Was I

werQ ced down t.W-yarsiiy --v, Co-e- ds Go in for the kicked off to Phi Kanna Si.Podesta Comes to Fore by Over

a moral victory for the Wildcats
and proclaimed, to, your readers
that try as they might the --Tar
Heel machine; could 1 not; pene-
trate the stonewall Davidson de-

fense. In fact you interested me
so greatly that I decided to take
a peek at the rest of the sports
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whelming Defeat of the ;31anly Art of Tennis and Bowen, of P. K. S.f took a lateral
from the receiver, reversed his

neia. to oppose tne second var-- ,
f loyal supporters led us to be--:.sity in dummy work.

lieve? r Or, was Saturday an offProspects for a.victory Friday
Ranking Carlton Rood Bowling in a Big Way

field, and raced 80 yards to aThe freshman tournament night do' not amear bright. Ac-- aa lor tne team m0Sl v1 Men beware I Once more the touchdown. It was a perfect ex--vou edited. I was snoCKea, to continued in its sec.nnd telr tru cording to reports the 1935 edi-- think the latter was the case, fairer sex to away, , . i mn n i . . . . . amnie oi correct timinc anaput it mildly, when looming up day with a few interruptions by j f 1 1 TTT If 1 ? j T i i I LIU L LI IK I K la 11U ICai nay IX ICIA- - I Ia.i.aN rrknn 1.a "tlOn OI tne WOIICUDS IS tne DeSl 7 - . - , , , Jfuu; wums. xncy xiavc licuscu i , TV, lcralongside of your lllustrius Tar rain. vet to be put out. There are not in' 3T"t
Podesta in his quarter fini )nany outstanding players on J?U . invading the manly - .

the team but there are 35 men, " T"? ,1'?"MOU. world pf sport.
.

. - . ... - . 4Vacontradictory head: "STRAIGHT match with Carlton Roock cori--
and State are both a lot stronger

all of who can work together. T w"m. They are determined to do or oT r eeaa QrtTTT
m . , , than Carolina supporters will - - , ' fi

F00TB ALL WAS ENOUGH pletely annihilated Rood to tie
FOR CAROLINA TO C01 tune of 6-- 1, 6-- 1. Podesta shdwd
QU0R DAVIDSON." After hav-- his supremacy in trimming

xnis teampiay is saaiy lacing admit. . .
aie lor aear oie spencer as Carlisle and Snow to Cann both

on the Tar Babies. their training schedule clearly Urod 7fa Pci
One thmcr is certain. Carolina L,!,, r koiate rraisea v" iC t ,, T piv fon(rM:Ml nave to be a great deal bet--woo t ca oiw f Darticinate in the thrilling ecs

ing read your account of how the highly touted racquet . wielder,
Carolina team failed to look like As a result of this match, whic
the conquerors of Tennessee and figured to be a close one, Podesta

S

fa hard one to a deadlock, but as
more first

, , , , BFt.u vV

.Charlotte News, stated the SStnJttUwS . . ttaw each.otto,
...

the scored
in his column of last hockey sticks from 4 to 5 o'clock.Maryland, and then having read now rules an overwhelming following downs the laurel was awarded

that to come out on tne oig enu M shall also do this againyour headline which says favorite to cop the tournament. Friday: They on to them.
It looked for awhile as thoughCarolina didn't try to ring up a Bob strain earned the right "Yesterday we saw Bob War-rj-1 f?rf ' Ana Z IZZ:a from 5 to 6.

dent to those who saw On Tuesday from 2 to 3large score, I positively did not U0 meet Podesta in the semi- - ren's splendid N. C. State Frosh
ison game that Carolina used o'clock thev will e-- through their . . ...know what to think. finals bv cornine through his team roll over Davidson's year- -

be scored in downs but. inSfaf"y "J1 graceful reducing paces on the
h
t

b
blimy, gctxuct xxic mat i;&jji ouu

the preferred reserves played
the last few minutes of play
Hawfield pulled in a pass for a
touchdown to put Steele ahead,.
6-- 0.

tennis courts. , Swatting home
runs with tennis balls will con-

tinue on Wednesday from 4 tovirtually the whole game. And

But I forgive you, Edward, match with Coxetter by the lings to the tune of 65 to 0.
for you see, I too am a sports scores 6-- 2, 6-- 2. Strain, not one "Flake Laird, the Davidson
editor, in a smaller way, of step behind Podesta, figures to coach, joined us in the .opinion
course, and I know how snappy put up a good t struggle when that this team is the best Frosh
your leading paragraph must they meet today. club State had had not so much
have looked. In fact it must have piay in the lower bracket has in wealth of material, but in co--

no one was pulling punches: '

5, weather permitting.,, Snavely Comments Ruffin dorm clearly proved its
Immediate y after the game,

on Mon(Jay an(J superiority over Old West from
the opening whistle. After scorlooked so good at first reading not yet reached the semi-fina- ls hesion that goes to make team Coa h Gnaveiv showed either

tnat you aeciaea to le it may. DUt is expected to do so touay. play.
1 1 T Jl Si. V til J I - ing two touchdowns from passesrespect, for Davison or dp.L .

2 , tfdoA on washYou snouid never nave uoue it, mylield will meet tne winner oi "Brother Dave Clark previ- - pointment in Carolina by Say' I i 4? 4 .OA 4--. e.on rn,- - in the first period, an end run
for now a lot OI people nave the B. Rood-Kau-lf man matCll, Continued m last page) (Continued on last page) in the last fifteen seconds of theday. . So don't think the Indianscalled to my attention that you while Dovle stacks un against second period, gave Ruffin 19are coming if you see any strayhave little reasoning power and tne survivor of the Kellar-Fa- r- Sa.tlirda.V'S FOOtbclll Ga.ITieS points to Old West's 0.arrows floating around at that

The Y. M. C. A. boys didn'ttime.Featured By Many Up-se- ts show up for their match withAnd last but far from least
Manly and so forfeited.Intramural Football Michigan State and Rice Elimi Ed Jones, a sub end for the I

vym "ACi V " , ,

who have gone to the Rose Bowl.

And so I have taken it upon my-

self to help you along with some
home-mad- e prognosticating. To
do this, however, we must work
on supposition, so let us suppose

YeUow Jackets, was the hero 0f limD mu!cl.s wim.a. Dlt ? POWA Freshmen interested in becom
i - - i n : .

nated from National Race by
Unexpected Setbacks mg m uranam iviemoriai onthe unexpected win as he re ing boxing managers are to reTuesday

4:00: IJleld No. 1. Mangum Tuesday night from 8 till 10
covered Elmo Hackney's fumble port to the Tin Can every aft-

ernoon at 4 o'clock.o'clock.By Fletcher W. Ferguson
Several of the nation's out--

on the Duke 30-ya- rd line andthat Carolina goes through un-- vs. Lewis.
defeated this year. 4:00: Field No. 2. Sigma Chi There will be no admission to

two plays later went over for the see these feature performancesstanding teams fell from the L1 .. A "D " TT1 IAt nresent there are fifteen vs. Kappa bigma. I I 1 I I l I - 1 II I II U 1 .

4 r.Mj xin q nJwioc vs. roster of undefeated elevens over . . . .. J and all spectators go at their
unbeaten and untied elevens, the x.vw. 1., , , , I vviiu was tuc oo vuir own risk. Now don't crowdu.y vvu test was credited with Duke's boys, the line forms to the right

- T 7 7. defeat, sotwo years later his1
Graham. - v

5:00: Field No. 1. D. K .E.
vs. St. Anthony HaU. ,

5:00: FieldiNo. 2. Aycoclc vs.
meals that experts had prognos

same being : Carolina, Georgia,
Minnesota, Purdue, Ohio State,
Iowa State, Notre Dame, Princet-
on, Yale, N. Y. U., Army, Penn

younger brother was the un
tically denied them. The two UPPER CLASS TOURNEY

The Upperclassmen's tourriafortunate victim. '
most prominent sufferers - were

State, Southern Methodists Cal- - Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w. ...... Again the Elis saw Al Hess-- ment went into its second stage
Rice and Michigan State.i.i . I I VH IV. Willi Htf.ll IHC11LHII1CU lUUdV W X CUliiAUa UXZtXi XIXFrom u (TPnuTariniPH vipw. v

f AROLIN a
THEATRE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
-

DOOES OPEN AT 11 P. M.

"Floetenkonzert
Von Sanssouci"

An interesting story of the
great German Leader, Fred-

eric the Great.

ifornia, and ' Washington. Now 5:00: Field No. 3. Chi Psi vs.
we will pick this group apart Alpha Epsilon.
and see just who is eligible for 5:00: Field No. 6. Kappa Al--

aanother Albie Booth, lead I Lynch M, 6rScherer tookto havepoint the upsets seem
Xt,AW X Trinfmnr Thin IT I nOTQlllr frdTrl TftnTieTATl OTlrt Ha

Rose Bowl competition, Minne-- pha vs. S. P. E. the took a default from Bergwas over high-power- ed Navy geyIn addition to the above, Holy
sota. Ohio Statp '

jmo Towa State comome oy a count nenry xnCross, Columbia, Navy, Pitts--
for-- - Wednesday up. t nniV0 XTnvli romlina xumei, dr., Cxitcicu wic game uCiWaooiuCa ox6x.wvriixx tULVC X

biddiner nost-seasn- n crarnes which 4:00: Field No. 1., ino. a, xrf A ,7 for one nlay only and booted the for the tournament and who
state, ueiron, anu vvasiuugi-ux- i

- -
nlavef!11. . .. I O ovm nm'Tir Kat laPT 'mpant. havA not thp.ir firstPractice renoa. orpuis mem out ot tne running, o., ofQfa fPn from . ha list of Y O I VI M ViU V - w - AW aaaw w i -
XT m

Next we shall eliminate Prince-- 4:30: nciu xt v r . . . - .... , , . the margin of victory. JNavy second, rouna to piease report a
tionai title contenaers. 1 1 i n.. ? x I XT--- X J rton. Yale anfl Armv: the first Beta Theta Pi 3scorea, DUt tne conversion at-- uie cuurts wua.

ci A E vs jfernaps xne most Buuimiiig uc
two hwansA nf similar nost-se- a- 4:30: Field No. 2. t00 om?n. tempt failed and 60,000 fansfeats of all were VliVkJV UUiUAXA I '

son rulings, and the last named Delta Tau Delta. .
,

Michiffan state and saw Yale keep its record invio- -

because service teams have ne-- 4:30: Fiew muua 4

formerheralded as te.
ver been allowed the pleasure of Alpha vs. pm fmJfc"a; on o the Mid-Wes- t's most se-- Out at South Bend, a kick also IF SELECTING

YOUR MEALS .a "Tournamnt of Roses" battle, 4:30: ieia ino, .
rioug bidg for Rose Bowl proved to be the margin of vic--

California and Washington are Theta Chi. , , received an 18--6 reverse at tory. In the final three minutes
out on the coast so they have ; . 04? in tha hands of Boston College. of play Marty Peters sent one! BECOMES A BURDEN
nothing to do with our fight; ';MllJt.V' IlMIT nf ihJ Methodists Win straight between the uprights

LET US:.That leaves only six possibilities. lfte Cn Wednesday and Thurs-- At DallasTexas, the" Mus-- and brought Notre Dame a 9-- 6

Of these Penn State and N. Y. games on
rnaA all fours and win over Pitt, avenging a 1934

U. will meet defeat before the day. because cn TI Z V: .f fhp. rfiam-- reverse of 19-- 0,

ness five ociocK games uaeru w
season closes. Notre Dame goes , f fnur-thirt- v From pionship picture as Bobby Wil-- Pennsylvania finaUy broke

spotlight from into the win column as its high- -mov
on win be played at son took tne

schedule and would not consider now games
.nn pw All-Amer-

ica Bill' Wal; scoring machine ground out a. n m m 1 1 u m n uiua.a ... .i u.
it i j.1 iviQxii aria iiou uwwu w. w

SELECT THEM FOR YOU
Meals Prepared Under Supervision

Of Expert Dietitian

jf&apftotoer Club
' ""Where Better Meals are Served"

And the Southern Methodists
lace. 4u xnumpn over uoiumDia.

Down at Atlanta, Bill Alex- - In previous games, the Penn
ander's Georgia Tech team broke team had rolled up early leadsHERMAN SCHNELLare too far west to be true de-

fenders of the east, which leaves ho Plavmaker nroduc- - the Duke high-scori- ng Duooie : only to nave their aeiense break,
them out. Therefore; it; is very foiri W on rpcmlar Un ao-ai- n crushed the Wade-- and their margins overcome.

Holy Cross, which was listed
; (Continued on last page)

process of j onnnnces Professor Koch, coached combine's Rose Bowleasy to see, through
elimination, that only Carolina a v that's a lie: I hones the same as it had in 1933.

M'rAi'm'. anu ow"--


